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Occidental Life Insurance
New Mexico and Arizona

It is a home industry.
It keeps the money at home makes it available to pro-

mote
It wrote business the first year than was expected.
It has paid all of its obligations.
It is an Old Line Legal Reserve
It writes the standard policies established by the Laws of

New York, the most exacting ever enacted.

Joshua S. Raynolds,
President.

I and
X HALL., froprftor

Iron and Rrsss Ca.tlng; Ore, Coal and Lumber Cats;
Ings Pulley. Bars, Bint' Mtsl: Column and Irna

J Krunta for Buildings.
irmpBirm on mnn mm mmoHinmry m polmlty

Kniinrlr at side of railroad tra-s- . N. M.
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Glass, Cement and

First. And - .

For Information concerning any of (ha places adver-
tised In this column and for descriptive literature,
call at The CUIzen or write to the Advertising
Manager, Citizen. N. M.
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NEW PLUMBING

good number. The song is entitled
Take Your Girl the Game,"

and Is sung a moat pleading man-
ner by Mr. Howard. The other song

sings Is entitled "The LUUs Girl
Blue." and together with the usual

moving pictures the program is con-
ceded the best that ever was
given the popular theater.

You wear a
-- ho, while sprinkling your lawn, or
a pair or rubber boots while lrr gat-
ing your farm. They protect your
shoes and keep feet dry. AH
size C. May's Shoe Store, 314 West
Central avenue.

For tlu bent work on waist
patruuiae llubba Laujulrjr Co.

AX IDEAL SOI M Ell AM) HEALTH HESOHT.

Gliffdene-on-the-Pec- os

Hnn.ns p;ne-cla- d hills on the Pecos river, miles from Rowe
station on the main line of the & S. F. Good hunting fishing
makes this the most delightful resort In New meet trains Wed-
nesday and Saturdays. Par;les coming on days not stated kindly write me.
Katea $1.50 per day. IS. 00 per week. Meals 50c. from station
II. Mrs. H. liergmann, Howe, N M.
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Told Jmige Craig Ite T1 tough t He
OiiirlU to lie Whipped ami Kent
Homo Playing- "Hookey."

Fearing that his two younger
brothers would pounce upon him and
give him a licking If he attempted to
take them home alone, a boy IS years
old, living on Baca avenue, the son of
an engineer, asked the police this
morning to place them under arrest.
Officer Marque;te was called and
tnree youngsters, who had stayed
away from home all night without
the consent of their parent, were
corralled. Instead of two. The third
boy was not over 7 years old.

When called before Judge Craig all
three boys said that they had been
selling papers down town until it be-
gan to rain and when It begun to rain
they were afraid to go home for fear
of getting wet so they spent the night
at the home of Henry Sosa on Silver
avenue. The small boy told his story
between sobs. It was with the greatest
dltticuliy that he kept the tears from
breaking through mid his words came
tr blubbers. When Judge Craig asked
him what he thought he ought to do
with him the boy said that he thought
he ought to be whipped and put to
work. The trio was sent home with
the promise of going to Jail If they
were ever brought Into court again.

Two other small boys were before
the court this morning charged with
fighting. Just because Henry Sosa, so
they said, dared them to fight, they
went Into an alley and according to
their own story, which follows: "He
hit me and I hit him and he hit me
back, right here." and they pointed to
each other's noses. These boys were
about 12 years old but one was con-
siderably smaller than the other. He
was very brave, while h; antagonist
was being questioned. Judge Craig
limited his questioning to the t.irger
boy and told the two to go home and
tell their1 parents that they had been
arrested for fighting, and then come
back tomorrow and tell him what
their parents said. The smaller boy
still had something to say, and would
not go away, though tears oame with
the words. He oaid that he couldn't
tell his parentB today for they had
gone fishing.

YOUNG REPUBLICAN

CLUB ELECTS OFFICERS

lVrinuiH'iil Organization KITti'lcd at
Mlit's Meeting mid Con-

stitution Adopted.

The nulling of the Young Men's
Kepuolican club at the K.ks build-
ing last night was well intended and
the club effected permanent organiza-
tion by adopting a constitution and
by-la- and electing officers. The
officers selected are: C. O. Cuahman,
pres. dent; D. M. Fergusson, vice pres-
ident; Felix H. Baca, second vice
president; 1). H. Boatrlght, treasurer;
J. Benson Newell, secretin); J. II.
lioiradaile, commander. The follow-
ing board of directors was elected:
K. S. Kates. A. K. Walk, r, John W.
Wilson, I', McCallum, Fred Haium, H.
W. Hopkins, Kd. .Medler, J. W. Elder,
Willlulii Goodwill, B. SplU.

The following committees were ap-
pointed, the members of the various
committees beinK .selected from the
board of directors:

House committee, K. S. Kates,
chairman; John W. Wllwii B. Spitz.

Finance J. W. Elder, chairman; P.
McCallum, Fred llanini,

Membership B. Spitz, William
Goodwill, p. McCallum, A. E. Walker.

Tile preamble to the constitution
states the object of the club to be:

"Tin club is formed ioi- the iur-p-

of advancing and perpetuating
tin- principles and interet-t- of the Re-

publican party at national, territorial,
county and municipal elections; of
protecting anil injuring a free and
fair ballot at all elections, and of pro-
moting friendly and social Intercourse
among the members thereof."

STEAM ROAO ROLLER IS

GiVtN A TRIAL

City Ollirial- - 't ry It Out on 'liji m
Awniie anil Pronouiii-- e It

Nallstaclory.

Martin Ticincy's automobile ls here,
U la a brand lo w model weighing a
little over .thirteen tons und was un-

loaded this afternoon at the platform
of the WtiU-Farg- o Express company.
With the huge machine is L.. J.
Shupp, the "chiffonier," who will re-
main ;n the city for about five days,
or until Midi a time is someone may
tie taulit the system of running the
machine. This machine was ordered
by tin- - city council some three weeks
ago and was purchased of the Kelly
Springfii id Kn.nl Boiler Co. of Spring-
field. . through J. Korber of this
city. It cost the city asout (3,600.

At tin stieitiiK wheel of the lcam
rol.er Ih afternoon stood Xir. Tier-ne-

who punted the machine up Kail-roa- d

avi nue and up to a section on
TljiTa uvi nue between Seventh and
Kiglith stnel.s which had been pre-
pared for a trial. The trial proved

y.
The working of the roiler

wa inspected by Mayor Felix Liester.
Ald. rman James Wroth and J. Kor
ber. who were more than pleased withi
the firi-- t working out. The above
party followed In the wake of the big
roller in I r. Wroth's car and Inspect-
ed each Inch of ground covered by the
huge roller. The work was pro-
nounced satisfactoiy.

Ouk poreli rookcrs, $1.25, $1.85 and
SJ.SU. Caiiviu nnip eon und canvas
cluiirs. JlefriKcruton at reduced
prlif. I'm relic Furniture Co.

Typewriter ribbons 50c; all kinds,
the very beat. Albq. Typewriter Ex-
change.

KEK'S GOOD ICR mKAM AND
CE CKKAM SODA. WALTON'S

Jltl'G STOKE.

I

Hun Pad ilia's lluneJi It Cnn
Ih'feiU llie New Organization

Willi Ka.
"We, the Barelas Grays, hereby

challenge the new Albuquerque
Browns to a game of baseball to be
played at Traction park, said game
to take place at any date after the
uth of July, gate recelptsto go to the
winning team." Signed, Dan Tadilla,
manager Barelas Urays.

The above challenge was Issued this
morning by the Barelas boys and it
Is expected that the Browns will
speedily accept it. The Grays have a
flrst-cla.s- s amateur team and Manager

j Padllla 1.4 confident that his team can
oeai any otner amaieur organization
In the territory. Should these two
teams come together m good game
will be on the program for local fans.

On the other hand, Dave Combs,
field manager for the Browns. Is Just
as confident that after his team Is
fully organized, which It isn't up to
the present writing, he will have a
tenm which will more than hold its
own with any of the other squads of
players in the territory. And thus It
stands. The Browns are working
hard on the diamond at Traction
park every evening at 6 o'clock, and
by the looks of their practice work
a very strong team will represent A-
lbuquerque. Over fifteen men were at
practice last evening and Mr. Combs

In possession of letters from all
over the surrounding country asking
for positions on the staff of players.
One man, a Texas player, has applied
for place and he will. If signed, no
doubt he a great addition to the pres
ent nine.

As for Padilla's team, they have
been playing good balj and are deserv-
ing of the patronage of Alhuquer-quean- s

as their work Is of the best.
Should they meet the Browns at some
futurp date, no doubt a large crowd
will turn nut to witness the contiit.
Only two games have been lost by this
team this season, which Is a very good
showing, considering the teams they
have met. Their practice work still
continues, also, and they are well or-
ganized.

Next Sunday they play the Santa
Fe boys and the outcome of this game
la a question to local fans, as both
teams are In the best of shape.

The game between the local
Browns and Helen In this city on the
fifth of July also promises to bo one
of the best amateur games played In
Albuquerque In many days, and will
give the citizens an idea as to what
kind of team Is representing the city.

FIREWORKS DISPLAY

AT JACTION PARK

Street Itulhwiy ComMWiy Arrange
i:lilbilion be .Might of
July l (.hiiic and Knees In

Afternoon.

The Albuquerque Traction company
is preparing to give a spectacular dis-
play of fireworks t Traction park thenight of July 4. A band has been se-
cured to furnish music during the
evening and special car service will
he provided to serve the crowd that
Is bound to attend. The company
gave a similar exhibition at th nn rig
la.st year and made a big hit with a
large number of people. The fireworks
display ;his year promises to be larg.
er than last. More money will be
spent on the display and accommoda-
tions will lie provided for the enter-
tainment of a larger crowd.

During the afternoon. Traction park
will be the scene of a baseball game
between local aggregations, sack and
horse races and various other t pes of
the Fourth of July amusements.

CRYSTAL HAS SWELL SHOW

"Swell" was the general remark of
all upon leaving the Crystal last night
referring to the vaudeville program
hey had Just seen.

Harry S. Sheldon and company In
Ills no.it but screaming comedy
sketch "Meet Me at Syracuse." car-
ried oft everybody ami made the big-Kc- st

hit ever inn le by a vaudeville act
in this city. Clever people and a clev-
er act certainly nnq ami harmonized
in his sketch.

Kobzart, the novelty character art-
ist, proved that he wasn't a dime mu-
seum freak as his pictures proclaimed
ami as people expected to see but a
clever and original artist, who con-
ceived a brilliant Idea for a dual Im-
personation and had the talent to
rr iduce it as he conceived It.

Mr. Kobzart's work was another big
lit with the crowd. A quartet of
new moving pictures "All's Well

I hat Ends Well," "No Eviction."
"Condemned" and "The Burglar and
the old Maids" received their share
of the enthusiasm and filled out a
most enjoyable bill.

The removal of ,oim entire ni.ia
the elevation in the back makes a
won ierful Improvement and was re-
marked by all. People now can get
out of the house .n two minutes'
time.

The management desires It
upon the public that there

will be a romple'e change of vaude-
ville every Thursday and that the
best acts on the c.rcu t will appear
upon the local stage from time to
time.

The moving picture and songs will
change again next Monday.

Coming next Thursday afternoon
are the Three Whyatt S.sters, beauti-
ful girls, swell costumes, singing,
dancing and binj, playing act. and
Dick Parka, the comic opera com-e- d

an. late of the Tcil Opera Co., in
San Francisco. Mat. noes will be given
every afternoon at 1 o'clock.

THKKE'S A Ki:sO.V FOH IT.
$12.60 cash or $15 U9 on Installment

for one of the new stylish suits. The
well-kno- David Marks Custom
Made Clothing, sol everywhere from
$18 to $30. This is your opportunity
to get a suit for 112.60 cash or for
$1.00 weekly. Come and se them.
E. Maharam, 61 V&at Central.

local RMsrla Hate Keovlved Notice of
Event at Ancient City July 4

and Mil.

Local shots have received the pro-
gram for the Initial tournament of
the Santa Fe Hod and Oun club,
which will be held on tha club
grounds at Santa Fe July 4 and 6. A
general Invitation Is Issued to amateur
gun clubs and shooters to attend the
tournament and It Is probable that
several of the local sports will com-
pete.

The tournament Is under the super-
vision of J. II. Mcllughes, field cap
tain, and W. E. Griffin, secretary,
and the program, trophies and pov-ernl-

rules as arranged are as fol-
lows:

Program July Fourth.
Event No. 1, 15 singles, entrance

Jl.BO, added money, $5.00.
Event No. 2. 15 singles, entrance

ti.fiO, added money, $5.00.
Event No. S, 15 singles, entrance

$1.50, added money, merchandise.
Event No. 4. 20 singles, entrance

$2. no. added money $10.00.
Event No. 5, 20 singles, entrance

$2.00. added money, $5.00.
Event No. 5, Five dollars added

money donated by Thos, P. Gable,
manager Claire hotel.

Program July Fifth.
Event No. 1. 15 singles, entrance

$1.50, added money $5.00.
Event No. 2, 15 singles, entrance

$1.50. added money $6.00.
Entrance No. 3. 15 singles, entrance

$1.60, added money, merchandise.
Event No. 4, 20 singles, entrance

$2.00, added money, $10.00.
Event No. 6, 20 singles, entrance

$2.00, added money, $10.00.
First Prize For highest average

on entire shoot. All regular events to
count on average. Gun case donated
by Wood-Dav- is Hardware Company.

Second Prize For longest run at
targets a brass cleaning rod donated
by the Beinta Fe Kod and Gun club.

Yontz Trophy (Gold Medal)
For member of Santa Fe Bod and

Gun club making highest average, all
even's to count.

Winner In three consecutive shoots
to become owner.

.Merchandise l'rlws:, July Fourth.
First, carving set, donated by Mrs.

Chas. Wagner.
Second. Pair Forbush shoes, donat-

ed by Chns. Haspelmath.
Third, Case of beer, donated by

Henry Krick.
Fourth, Box of cigars, by Montenle

ana Ehle.
McrcliandlHo Prlzea, July Fifth.

tirs;. Auto Safety Hazor Set, do-

nated by Ireland Pharmacy.
Second. Sweater, donated by N. Sal-

mon and box of cigars donated by
Apex saloon.

Third, Case of beer, donated by
Henry Krlck.

Fourth, Toilet set, donated Fischer
Drug Co.

Hiiles.
Those contesting for average prizes

must shoot In all regular events.
All moneys to be divided 40, 30, 20

and 10 per cent class shooting, after
deducting price of targets, two cents
each.

All events to be shot at Deggett
trap.

Shooters may enter for price of
targets If so desired, and not partici-
pate In pools.

Ten guage guns and black powder
barred.

Revised American Shooting Asso-
ciation rules to govern all events'.

Professionals to shoot for targe's
only.

RECORDED HERE

Ijist Mulit Was (.renter
Than WfdiicMliiy. But .Not an

General.

"This country is getting too wet fur
me," said a perpetual croaker this
morning. "It is getting so Unit It
rains every night."

The fall last night amounted to .24
of an inch, according to the guage
kept by Coun:y Surveyor Boss, but It
did not spread over a very great area,
according to reports. Kain fell us far
south as San MarcUl, as far north as
I.as Vegas, as far east as the Rock
Island and west as far as Grants. The
rain of Wednesday night was more
general, but not as heavy.

CONCERT AT THE

GOLDEN RULE STORE

Another of Tlioso Popular buturduy
levelling Concerts by Prof. Jolia

1;. (.Ililm and Mit Helen
Pratt.

Pievlous concerta- given at the big
store by these artists have drawn
such throngs, and all who have at-

tended have expressed such complete
satisfaction with the music and with
the careful arrangements for their
eoiiiloii. und pleasure, that the man-
agement has decided to give another
tomorrow i veiling, and invites every-
body to alt' n 1 and enjoy th s mu-slca- l

treat. Fo.lowlng Is the program to be
tender. , by the urchcrtra from 7;3U
to K.JU.

Part .

March "Comedy King''
Walts

...'i,,,ves I n cam After the Bali''
Charuclei istic piece

"Dance of the Sparrows"
Selection "Our Nation"

Puii II.
March "Great Divide"
Walts "Cam pania"
Selection "Lohengrin"
Japanese romance "Popples'"

Special displays of seasonable mer-
chandise In all department of the
store will greet visitors and the even-
ing may be spent pleasantly and prof-
itably by all who attend.

A beautiful plate rack given away
with a S2.00 cash purcliae at Fu-
trclle' Furul tore Co.

AND

No furniture is more
perfect harmony with
what
be

DclHtlitfully rustle In appearance, artistic In design, built for
strength and durability, ii meets) every requirement of m
Ideal porch furnltnre.
Hickory Crairn from $2.00 upwards.

COME

ALBERT FABER f?0 XS',

. H. COX, The Plumber
PLUMBING, HEATING. GAS AND STEAMFITTING

Climax Garden Hose, guaranteed the most durable.
Latest things in Knamel Bathroom Fixtures. . . .

Phone 1020

CLAIRVOYAN DeWitt T. Courtney
The most eminent, accurate and reliable Trance Clairvoyant In the

world lias vermanently located In. your and If you are In doubt or
trouble call and see him. He give advice uixm all affairs of life
Ixive, law, Marriage. Divorce, Mining. Ileal Estate and changes of all
kinds. One visit will convince you of the powers of this wonderful
man, and that yon can obtain hnpplneNH. contentment and success
through following his ndvtcc. 803 Central Avenue. Itooms 5 and B.
Hours, 9 .10 to 5.

Phone
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Saturday, June 27

& Fruits
Men's

i ucnuinc imponca ixo. i Lucca Uuve
Oil. PURE j j jt

IX)H SAI.K CHKAP.
Two book cases, one Mahogany

setee, two heating stoves, one music
s and. Must ba sold at once. Lutheran
Parsonage, Corner Sixth and Silver.

TO JEM EZ, LEAVES 21 1

WEST GOLD EVEHY MOItMXG AT
O'CLOCK.

DeWitt's W't! H i. Salve. It Is
especially p ..,4 f ,1 p gUr9 to
get DeYVit '. Sui.j i,j I 1.. rvruelly
Co.

Con! canvas shoes f ,r men und
women, neat ,,,nUM Mting
and e wearing, fiiees 11.50 and
IJ.OO. C. May' .Shoe Store. : '

1 West
Central avanue.

Want ads primed In lite CitUen
nlll bring results.

in

a porch should
than

city,

"Old
Hickory"

SEE OUR LINE

401 West Central Ave.

Phone

No. 74.
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Colombo Theatre
l NOKTII 8ECOVD Wt.

Phone 47,

WILL 0. HOWARD. Baritone

WICNFR l 1 1UDCVPC I.mviib.il uu bnniiinwk ill q
"MELLOW ORAMMER"

Ciootl Little Cabin Hoy
Witches' Secret
Students Joke

Why the Actor Was I.ate

Moving Pictures
and Illustrated Songs.

S CHANGES A WEEK
Sunday, Tuesday, Y1day.

Admission 10c. Matinee Wed-
nesday, Saturday and Sunday.
Children, Saturday, 5c

otx oKjK3cosrToro
itlo t.run.le Valley land Oo.

JOHN BORKADAILE

Ilea! Estate and InveAiiicuts
Colleett lU'iils of City Kealty

Office, Corner Third and GoUl Ave.
PlMNM, ii Albucjucrcjue K. ii

Tbe rapid Increase la oar ImssMsb
Is due to good work ao4 fair treat
mcnt of our patrouo. Hatiba Launorj

Peerless Iceland Freezer
"Makes the best grade of Ice Cream

least amount time."

SIZES FROM QUART
TO QUARTS

REFRIGERATORS
Ice Tongs, Ice Picks, Ice Chisels,
Refrigerator Pans, Lemon Squeez-
ers, Ice Cream Dishers, etc., etc.

RAABE & MAUGER
H5-H- 7 FIRST ST.

Lommon

STOCK

OPENS
Groceries, Vegetables

Furnishings

Guaranteed

STAGE

looking.

J


